Fermilab Director Search

• Similar Scope and Process as in previous URA Search Committees:
  1998, George Trilling, Chair;
  2004, Neal Lane, Chair.

• 2012-13, FRA Search Committee:
  Norm Augustine, Chair
  URA Trustee since 2002
  Chair, NAS “Gathering Storm”
  Member, NAS “EPP 2010”

E.Heitowit @ HEPAP, 6 Dec.2012
Public Website for Information and Input

Visit www.fnal.gov/pub/directorsearch for:

- Committee members, incl. contact info.
- Charge to Committee and Search Process
- News and Updates
- “Submit Comments” field (confidential)
Charge to Search Committee:
Search Criteria - Four Primary Categories

• . . . Record of visionary leadership, strategic thinking & planning, and management experience & accomplishments in a DOE national lab or other complex research setting . . .

• . . . Internationally recognized for scientific excellence through scientific achievement and strong credentials . . .
Outstanding working knowledge of DOE missions, organizations, and programs.

Skills necessary to communicate directly and effectively with multiple constituencies, including the DOE and other appropriate federal and state funding agencies, business and industry, university and research groups, the media, elected officials and their staffs . . .
Current Status/Activities

• Input stage, now through January 2013
• APS Division announcements, classified ads in relevant journals/magazines, Search Committee member-led discussions at scientific meetings (e.g., upcoming Snowmass meeting)
• Formal correspondence from Comm. Chair to selected scientific leaders, univ. presidents & their VPs for research, government officials
On-site Search Committee Meeting
Next Tues.-Weds. at Fermilab

• Individual interview sessions with members of Laboratory community, including employees, users, DPF exec. comm. reps., students & postdocs.

• Town Hall session Dec. 11, 10 – 11 am, CST
  
  Live web stream: go to www.fnal.gov for link,
  
  Submit questions in advance at:
Search Committee Members

- **Norman Augustine, CEO (ret.)**
  Lockheed Martin Corp., Chairman

High Energy and Astro Physics
- Bonnie Fleming, Yale
- Kevin Pitts, UIUC
- Natalie Roe, LBNL Physics Division Director
- Stew Smith, Princeton Dean for Research (VP PPPL, 01/13)
- Bob Rosner, UChicago, Ex-Director ANL

International
- John Womersley, CEO Sci. &Tech. Facilities Council of UK

FRA Board
- Larry Sulak, Boston Univ.
- Jay Walsh, Northwestern VP for Research, FRA Board (biomed. engineering)

Fermilab
- Stuart Henderson, Assoc. Director Accelerators
- Craig Hogan, Director, Center for Particle Astrophysics Gina Rameika, Head, Neutrino Dept., Particle Physics Div.
- Herman White, Senior Scientist

Ex Officio
- Marta Cehelsky, URA Executive Director, FRA Board
- Don Levy, UChicago VP for Research & Nat. Labs, FRA Board

Executive Secretary
- Ezra Heitowitz, FRA Consultant

E. Heitowitz @ HEPAP, 6 Dec. 2012